
First Baptist Church
WAYNESV1LLE

The Rev. T. E. Robinett, Pastor
SUNDAY.

9 45.Sunday School, The Teach¬
ing Ministry'- Mr. Gknn W. Brown
is superintendent.

9 45 to 12:00.The Nursery is!
open.

11:00 to 12:00.The David Liv¬
ingston Sunbeams meet.
11:00.Morning Woiship. Ser¬

mon by the pastor.
Miisic under the direction of

Charles Isley.
6 45.Training Union.
8:00.Evening Worship. Sermon

by the pastor.
MONDAY.
2:45.William Wallace Sunbeams

meet.
7:30.Intermediate G.A.'s meet!

at the parsonage.
7:30.Intermediate R.A.'s meet

at the parsonage.
TUESDAY.
8:00.W. M. S. meets in the

Church Parlor. The Business Wo-
man's Circle has charge of the pro¬
gram and they are responsible for
the flowers in the church each Sun¬
day during the month of Septem¬
ber.
WEDNESDAY.
3:30.Junior G.A.'s meet at the

Church.
7:30.Midweek prayer service.

. Youth and Senior Choir

Fines Creek
Methodist Charge

M, B. Lee Pastor
Fines Creek Methodist Church.
Church School, 10 a.m. Frank

Bathbone, Superintendent.
Worship Service, 11 a.m. 2nd and

3rd Sundays.
Fellowship in music and medita¬

tion 8:00 p.m. 1st Sunday.
Pine Grove Methodist Church.
Church School, 10 a.m. Charles

Duckett, Superintendent.
Worship Service, ll a.m. 4th

Sunday.
Worship Service, 8:00 p.m. 2nd

Sunday.

Aliens Creek Missionarj
Baptist Church

Rev. Otto Parham, Pastor
"And when the day of Pentecost

was fully come; they were all with
one accord in one place.''
SUNDAY--

10:00 a.m..Sunday School. Carl
Brooks. Superintendent.

11:00 a.m..Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m..Training Union. Roy

Mills. Director.
7:30 p.m..Evening Worship.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Monday night The Y.W.A.'s

will meet in the home of Shirk1}
Moore at 7:00 o'clock,
Wednesday night . Teachers

meeting at 7:00 p.m. Prayer
meeting 7:45 p.m. and choir re¬
hearsal at 8:30 p.m.
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. the W.M.S

will meet in the church.
If you do not attend church else¬

where we invite you to worship
with us.

The Hazelwood
Presbyterian Church

117 Fast Main Street
"lloldina forth the word of truth.*

Rev. W. H. Marquis] Pastor
SUNDAY.

9 45 a.m..Sunday School. Frank
Worthington, Supt.

11.00 a.m. . Morning WorshipSermon: "The Koad Into the
Church".
615 p.m. . Youth Fellowship

meetings.
7:30 p.m..Evening Evangelism.Sermon: "The Marvelous Magnet",

TUESDAY.
7:00 p.m..Men of the Church

Dinner Meeting . good food
good time . good fellowship ...WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m. . Mid-Week PrayerService. A time of communion with
God our Saviour through the min¬
istry of prayer and a study in His
Word.

Nursery
The Hazelwood Presbyterian

Church now has personnel and
equipment available to handle nurs¬
ery children and to instruct them
in Bible teachings. All pre-school-
age children may be entered in this
nursery during all worship services.

You are invited to worship in
Hazelwood's friendly Presbyterian
Church. Come and enjoy our warm
fellowship and good music.

East Waynesville
Baptist Church
WOODLAND DRIVE

The Rev. liobert Shope, Jr.. Pastor
"I was Glad when they said un¬

to Me, Let us go into the house
of the Lord." Psalms.122:1.
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m..Sunday School. Earl
Mashburn, Superintendent

11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship
Service. Message by tbe Rev. Ray
McCall.

7:00 p in.Training Union. J. L.
McElroy, director.

8:00 p.m..-Evening Worship Ser¬
vice Message by Rev. Ray Mc-
Call.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer service and
Song Service. Bible study in 1st
Corinthian's.

Waynesville
Presbyterian Church

The Rev. Calvin Thielman, Pastor
Charles Whitman, Supt, of Sun¬

day School.
SUNDAY.

9:45 a m..Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.

Sermon "The Right Hand of God."
by the pastor.

6:45 p.m..Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p.m. . Evening Worship.

Sermon. "The Man of God's
Choice." by the pastor.
WEDNESDAY.

8:00 p.m..Prayer service and
Bible study in Romans chapter 14.

Visitors are cordially invited to
attend all of the services of this
church

The Source of Human Conflict
SHOWING THE IMPORTANCE OF CONTROLLING

THE TONGUE

Scripture.Luke 2t:St-H; Si-62, James ,1.i.

.
NEWMAN CAMPBELL

ft FIRST PART of our Irs-
rlls of Peter's groat sin in

denying his Master when Jesus
was taken in custody and brought
before the high priest in the
priest's house.

Shortly before this Jesus had
told Peter that he knew he was
tempted by Satan but He was
praying for him. Peter protested
that he never would be unfaith¬
ful; that he would follow Christ
to prison or to death if necessary.
Jesus then told Peter that before
the cock crowed thrice that night
he would deny Him the same
number of times.

Jesus was seized and taken be¬
fore the high priest, Peter fol¬
lowing Him but at a distance.
At the house of the Rriest, Peter

that we should all take to heart.
It is on the subject of unruly
tongues. How many of us think
with shame of something we said
in a moment of anger to an as¬

sociate, a dear friend, a member
of our family. How many a little
child is broken-hearted because
other children whispered some¬

thing about him and the play¬
mates would not let the child
play with them. How many a

life has been ruined because of
idle gossip!
The tongue is a tiny member

of our bodies, but it can create
more mischief than any other
member. James tells us that wars

are brought on by men's evil
talk.
A horse is controlled by a bit

in its mouth; a great ship is
driven through stormy seas by

I

MEMORY VERSE
"Let the words of my mouth, and the meditations of my

heart, be acceptable tn Thy sight, O Lord, my strength ana my
Redeemer.".Psalm 19:H.

joined a group before a fire. A
maid looked at him intently, then
said, 'This man was also with
Him." Peter denied it, saying
"Woman, I know Him not."

Later a man said to him, "Thou
art also of them-* and Peter
answered, "Man, I am not"
A third man also said Peter

was companion of Jesus, and was
a Galilean. Peter denied it hotly,
and then he heard the cock crow,
and remembered the Lord'a
words. As he hurriedly left the
house Jesus looked at him, and
Peter went out, and wept bitterly
for his great sin.

After Jesus' death Peter re¬
deemed himself, becoming the
foremost Apostle to preach the
gospel in spite of being forbidden
to do so and being thrown into
prison ar\d in danger of death.
He, too, died a martyr's death.

St. James teaches us a lesson

small instruments, but we who
are the onlly one of God's crea¬

tures to whom speech is given,
often fgil to control our tongues
and give way to evil speaking.
Only man of all the creatures of

the earth is tamed only by him¬

self, "but the tongue can no man

tame," says James.
"And the tongue is a Are, a

world of iniquity;" it "deAleth
the whole body, and setteth Are
the course of nature."

. "Speak not evil one of another,
brethren, He that speaketh evil
of his brother, speaketh evil of
the law and judgeth the law . . .

there is one lawgiver who is able
to save and destroy; who art thou
that thou judgest another?"
"Draw nigh unto God, and He I

will also draw nigh to you."
"Submit yourselves to God. Re¬

sist the devil, and he will Aee

from you."
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THE PARABLE is the basis of

all religious education. From infancy

t~S'through adult life we learn spiritual *gj
'?*". w

truths only as they are interpreted for

<j5B| a

L>-.. Wk us in terms of every-day experience.

Hp OUR CHURCHES follow the exam-

ple of the Greatest Teacher. Simple

precepts or more complex
doctrines are IH8

' hB brought to us in vivid illustration. Les- ^H|
sons, sermons, hymns.even church

¦"¦***.JB architecture and ritual.are full of hu-

jS man narrative, word pictures or tradi-

tional symbolism to help us grasp and lf***

apply God's truth.
a

T:

SPIRITUAL MATURITY must come

fto us through the effective teaching
»...:

...... v

*K""' :'^Wm
anc* practical guidance our churches

*|S provide. Our souls cannot grow simply

- - JW by seeing a church on the corner, or

I hearing folks talk about religion. Wor-

shipping and learning every Sunday,

we will understand Christian truth in

; * WS living terms and use our understanding

If ^ to serve God and man.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
.

4Mi

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
, ip<~'V li.j' ^ 11 '

The Church is the greatest factor on earth for j-fiini.
the building of character and good citizenship
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a

~ strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
.,*«. can survive There are four sound reasons why '¦*'**:
,v every person should attend services regularly """

and support the Church. They are: (1) For his f*.
'."

, own sake (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the .« - *>="-.
*"" sake of his community and nation. (4) For the ¦»>»<..««***

sake of the Church itself which needs his moral
a ana material support Plan to go to church regu-

<Si larly and read vour Bible daily.
UayBook Chapter Verses

Sunday . Matthew 13 1-23
Monday. ..Matthew 13 24-43
Tuesday ;,.... Matthew 13 44-58
Wednesday ....... Mark 121-17*'*

Thursday Luke 1023-42
Friday. Luke 151*10J
Saturday Luke 1511-32

.|.>r.t,t lUfis Krister A.|v .Vfr* Siruburv. V.

Allison Construction Co., Inc.
. Asphalt Pavim .

BalsamRd. Dial GL 6-5621

Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Distributors of Phillips 66

Dial GL 6-3921 Haaelwood

The Book Store
and

Haywood Typewriter Co.
Dial GL 6-3691 or GL 6 6830

Central Cleaners
Authorized Agents for

Cravenette Water Repellent
Church 6c Montgomery Sts., Dial GL 6-3671

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woodard

and Jimmle Williams
Complete 24-Hour Service

Enloe & Reed, Distributors
Gulf Oil Products

Lake Junaluska. N. C. Dial GL 6-8309

Farmers Exchange
"Dealers in Quality Seeds"

Feeds - Fertilisers . Insecticides
Ashevllle Rd. Dial GL 6-5333

Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
"Quality and Service At Reasonable Prices"

Depot Street Dial GL 6-8169

Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Store

Bill C'obb Dial GL 6-3071

Kurt Cans
JEWELER

"Something from the Jeweler's la
Always Something Special"

Garrett Furniture Co., Inc.
Dial GL 6-5335

Haywood Builders Supply Co.
"Where There la A Material Difference"

Depot Street Dial GL 6-6051

Haywood County Farmers Cooperative
. Feeds, Seeds, Fertiliser .

216 Depot Street Dial GL 6-8621

Haywood Electric
e

Membership Corporation
Asheville Road GL 6-8666 1

<0

Haywood Esso Distributor, Inc.
. Heating Oils .

Day Phone GL 6-5056 Night Phone GL 6-8273

Howell Hardware
"Your Friendly Hardware Dealer"

Main St. Waynesvillc

Junaluska Wayside Restaurant
Mr. & Mrs. David Riley, Owners
Open . 6:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Dial GL 6-6285L

R. R Kibbe, Jr., Consigne«
Texas Petroleum Products

Furnace Oil, Crystallte, Gasoline, Motor Oils
Railroad St. Dial GL 6-8591

I

Massie Furniture Company
Main'Street Wayncsville

1

T. S. Morrison - Foard, Inc.
Farm F.quipment, Hardware, Seeds & Feeds
405 Depot St. Dial GL 6-8386

Red Wing Gift Shop
Gift and Decoratire Accessories

Costume Jewelry - Greeting Cards
2M N. Main St.

Rogers Electric Company
Sale* and Service of All Electrical AppUiim
437 Main St Dial GL MU1

Smoky Mtn. Self-Service Grocery
Free Delivery

Balsam Road Dial GL M54I

Turner's Store .

"Never Buy Before Tom Try TiraarV

Waynesville Auto Parta
Wholesaler* of Standard Parte A Aeeeaoorteo
126 Main Street Dial GL «-M7«

The
Waynesville Mountaineer

A Complete Newspaper

Waynesville Radio Service
teaynesvllle's Leading Radio and IT Berrlee
116 Miller Street Dial GL t-USl


